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ri;.Femalfashionsin a great rteasurei 1 ever wjth'lcond'itrons so insult'
belong to tliejatter class. .iAccordin to; their hearts" swelled with indirn '

the fashion' nothing Cis-Atlan- tic is fit to rov as theV;comblied'. V.c?ant sor- -

- - IB 1.6 VVING-UMI-
P A SUiPjpP-TttBtia5S.- v,

or ine KevolutionUvas oblio-e- toiff open Court,' and in the presetted?
gapipg tljrong; to swear that he 1 tlle

paqper; in danger of becotnitiMhe t
S

ofpoorlhbuse,; before he could --
:

the paltry pittance allotted to hitn
r

hrT--
:

country. And be trU
this m payment of as equitable a cb:

AVohive rarely seen a jnardgraphip.
X Sketch, than the following accounof the

Turkish lib'of.ther

ine;iur)cisii neei vra;iyiii mu,cv.'.
, and uiisuspcctrngljat'ancbnrff iScibr

n fctU inMiil" in 'thft mnnthyof- - June 5

the hour! was waxing very late y the? cor--v

. teehops on Wrd liatl ceasetl to git' out
' the'cKibouqqes Jintl ci$'t Turk
;vcVe?;j?pcsuJ; huddled, together like

l :Keepoa;the decks ;;the Captain Pacha
':Vr''ni,etreilio"-Jiis-.sp1endii- cabin, Jiis' oF--

..it-give-

wttlar watch beingvcr kept on" boar $1 a' ' 'Turkish nan"of Vvar. I, and aTew Greek
iadsstdl lingered on the upper UecK,

' TimJ, tor wnt or 'better amusemetu, were
: vtvatching tne- - progress or a uarx sau,
- " which we satvtqitierg6 from the Spalma-tU- r

Islandsahd bear down the channel
-- irr; our " direction. She came stilly on,

. - approaching us nearer, and nearer, and
,ve kept'gaziflg at her without, however,
apprehcJiidjnVanv thing until we saw a- -

rothersail in .sttglit, and perceived that the
- v in vessel we nau urt maue ou i was uaumiK u p

in sucha manner as wouiu soon oring ner
XJRlitaloniile of our lofty three decker.
I.then.vehtured to go below and speak to
ona pf4he)Tiii;kish officers.

' rriao-c-u rsed m.e "Tar; disturb! ng hi m, a n d
called me a.""foot; and4fter speaking' dis-respectfi-

lly

of the mother that bore me,
-- gri mblfer tift that, tfi ey must be m ere h an t
"vessels troni cipyrna, turned nunseii on
his other side, and fell again to sleep.

i Still the suspicious ship came on nearer
and earer ; 1 spoke to some of the men,

' in the.same manner as
the officer hact done, wondering what I
Ia(ot cTniy head, to be running a-b- oiit

breaking people's rest at such a time
i bf t!e nighfcWhat more could I do ?

- Wheii I again ascended the quarter
' flecks the vessel was close astern within
rMian;!i$w7is' a large . brig, as blajck as

SaliiJf,b'ijt'iiot':souKcould I see on board
except the man at the helm. Of my own

' accord, I cried out to them ta hold on,
or he would be split to pieces against us.

) No answer was returned, but favored, by
a gnilc;hreeze,-o- n came the brig, silent

(and sbmbre as the grave. Whilst lixing
irtV.eyestj.nt'ehtly'on these incomprelien

' , sibJe. proceedings,' I saw the helmsman
leave his post, having secured his ti Her-har-

d

a port the next instant I "heard a

oars--th- en Isaw a boat drop astern from
under the lee of the brig --and ere I could
again draw breat'h the brig struck violent-'aainsti- ur

side, to which (by means I
could'notlhen conceive) she became at
(wicettacnetl. use a ciao, or me many
armed polypus "Before one third of the
slumberiniTurks were, aroused, before
a dozen of them had seized their spikes
and spars to detach their dangerous neigh-
bor sjie exploded I A discharge a fire

n cKflr. lilfA tht rniirhtv prnntinn nf

r

leaped, ;in(a,thevsea',Xwithout; 'reflecthjg
whether Jthey tquhl wjm two miles or in--;

ijee'd jhethkr fihey could iswan At a"HJa-- ;
morjg;nearIy "eight hundred "TdrksJant)
witfioui; calculating the certaiu havoG lobe'
cjnimitTeir oiV theni;ih .theater by tlie
ierribVe, tlis'ch'arges ortKe gtins. I shall
not' attempto vaunt tny;own --courage ; I

was a vr-oa- t -- spirit-broken wun -- 1 AVas

wong-- to throw thyself overboard, when a
Greek? "a townsman of tnine, as brave aniK

clever a-la- as ever liredeaught hotd of
niyVaTHr;r)rw; meHside. What ! are
ytiu niiad, . like the stupid Turks ? said
UeVioan under ipiie f vme 'if you leap
ilrtoftbif Water nowr, ymj will be eitlier
drowned in the dying grasp of some heavy
Osrnaiiit, or have y'ir brains knocked out
by the cannon shothe ship may not blow
iip.;yet-?aWhilV-

"j aud do yoa not see, that
now as the cables are cur,and the wind is
towards shore, we are every moment
drifting: nearer to the island ? Come along
Vorhi !"
'I followed my adviser to the bow of

the ship where I saw a number of Greeks,
hanging on the bowsprit and oil the rig-

ging outside of the bows. We took our sta-

tion with them, awaiting in almost breath-
less silence the moment when the powder
magazine should explode. T should tell
you, though, that before I left the deck I
saw the Captain Pacha make an attempt
to leave the ship, in,a boat that had sus-
tained very little injury. His attend-
ants succeeded in embarking his trea-sure- s

and valuables, and he was descend- -

Knff'the ship's side, when a number of
frantic Turks leaped into the boat,
and down she went, inahmoudiers gol
den coffee-cup- s, amber pipes, shawls,
Turks ahdall ! Ic has beeji generally
said that the Captain Pacha was killed in
the boat by the fall of part of the ship's
masts 5 but this, I can assure you is not
correct he was blown up with the ship-A- s

I was getting over the bows, I saw him
through the smoke and flames, standing
with his back against the bulwark, his
hands crossed on his breast, and his head
raised towards the heavens, which looked
pitilessly and on fire; and one of my compa-
nions afterwards assured me he saw him
in the position the very moment before
the final explosion.

' Of the explosion itself I can say lit-

tle, but that it was indeed tremendous
I remember nothing but a dreadful roar,
an astounding shock, a burst of flames
that seemed to threaten the conflagration
of the globe, and a rain of fiery matter that
fell thick, and hissed in the troubled
ssa like ten thousand serpents. The
shock threw us nearly all over from the
bows : some though not many, were kill-
ed by the falling timbers, the rest swam off
for shore from which we were still distant
more. than a mile My limbs had no longer
the strength & activity that in former times
enabled. me to swim from Stanchio to Ca-lymna-

.f.

but with the assistance of a float-
ing fragment, I did very well, and was ng

the foremost of the Greeks who
reached the light house, that stands on
Scio's ancient and ruined mole. On look-
ing back to the wreck, the fore-pa- rt of the
ship appeared still afloat, and the fore-
mast erect, but they soon parted, and the
next day nothing was seen of the immense
ship, but minute and innumerable frag-
ments scattered on the water and on the
shore of the island. Of about nine hun-
dred persons in all, who were on board,
only eighty three escaped, and among
these, as far as I could ascertain, there
was not one Turk! Many unfortunate
Greek prisoners or slaves perished with
the ship, and among them, three young
Sciote children."

Maiimoodier, a coin, value 35 piastres.

DOMESTIC- -

As Mr. Everett passed through the
State of Ohio, lately, on his return home-
wards from u tour to the West, he was
detained, by the kindness of the People
at the Yellow Springs, to a Public Dinner
at that place. On which occasion, he
returned thanks in an address which is
well worthy of publication entire : but
we content ourselves with extractins from
it the following passage.

It has been frequently remaked, that
our beloved Country is set up by Provi-
dence as a great exampler to the world,
from which the most enlightened and
best governed of the. ancient nations have
much to learn. When we think how re-

cently our continent itself was discover-ed- ,
that5, almost ever since, it ims been

subjected to foreign rule, and left un-

shielded to receive everyhnpression that
could be fixed on it by foreign ascendan-cy- ,

we; must feel that it is extraordinary
that we have been able to constitute our-
selves an acknowledged subject of envy
and imitation to the oldest communities
on earth. But when we of the old States
turn our attentiuti to the spectacle be-

neath our eyes at home, we are astonjshed
to find that our compatively ancient Com-
monwealths, monitors as we deemed them
in the great school of improvements, are
obliged to come, in our turn, and take a
most important lesson from you. In
your great works of Internal Improvement

in the two-Canal-s, one of which vou
have completed, aud the other of wliicn

Uy iU are Pus,1,"g to its completion at
large public expense, and under circum,
fces requiring no ordinary measure of
legislative courage,, you are setting an
example to the oldest States of the Con
federacy. Forty vears sirfft and ih

P
too was on its wavi in V sin&l wanfrom Massachusetts to this place. Yoa
haye nou: a systemoj artificial navigation
of nearly four, hundred mile's rapidlv ad:
vancni" to its completion while the

1 ,

Massachusetts ilail Road Js Will '.locked
up in:the port foiiof the CornmUsioned
whn 'have surveyed- - the! : route, - " It , is,
hb wye'ciine of the hapj)V effects bf oar
separation into difterenfe StatesV that

scope for a generotlsf'emnlation in
objectstot puMic utility-- 1 t is hardly to
be believed that the ancjent settlements
prt the coast Vil I consent to be long be-

hind the younger States ;bfl the Weston;
the march of improvements or fearful,
with their abundant capital', to commence
those great public enterprises, whiclichayei
not been fund beyond tie reach of ynui
infant resources." Ha)py the regjtir
where such are the objects of competition!
between neighboring States !

" Permit me, in conclusion, gentlemen,
to revert to the idea with; which I com-

menced. The astonishing, the marvel-
lous progress of the West, The settle-
ment of Ohm and the other Northwestern
States tmv be considered. as dating from
the Ordinance of 17&7. Ji'he individual
who drew that eveivmeinqruble statute is
still living, a respected cijtjzen and emi-

nent jurist of . Massachusetts, the Hon.
Nathan Dane. Of those,falso, who first
emigrated to this region, and encounter-
ed the hardships of the .Wilderness and
the, perils of the-savag- foe, all have not
passed away. What events have been
crowded into the lives of such men ! It
is only when we considerjvyhat they found
the country, and what they handed it to
this generation, that, we learn the effica-
cy of public and private virtue of wise
counsel- - of simple manners a firm pur
pose and. an inborn love or liberty tj

INTEMPERANCE.

Extract from an address pronpiuced before the
Metlic d Graduates of the university of Mary-

land, April 6, 1829, by Nathan K. Smith, M- -

1), Professor of Surgery and. Dean of tlie Fa.
cultv !

How few there are who realize that
while the sword is sleeping in its scab-
bard, while plenty smiles. upon our land,
and pestilence withholds its arrows, there
is still abroad among us a destroying de-

mon more fell,han hunger, anguish, or
the sea." It is ascertained that more
than thirty thousand lives arc, in our
own country alone, annually destroyed
by his suicidal excess.MThe poisoned
chalice is filled at the expense of more
than three times the revenue of the nation.
What waste of treasure is here, without
even the poor recompense of ease and
pleasure ! What destruction of human
life without one wreath of that mistaken
honor for which it is bartered in the field of
blood! Ofwsedolsay? This obscene
idol demands the immolation of the soul,
and in her horrid orgies tramples upoi
all which is great, or good, or godlike in
our nature. Well then may war, pesti-
lence, and famine, drop for an instant
their weapons of destruction, and look on,
with astonishment and envious admira-
tion, to behold their own havoc so far
outdone.

Who better than a physician can appre-
ciate the magnitude of this wide spread
evil P And who can accomplish more in
arresting its career, than he who goes
forth as the sworn eherciy of disease and
vice, and whose allies are temperance
and virtue ?

Such, then, gentlemen, being the cha-
racter of your profession,; and such the
noble objects of you ambition, let me en-
treat that your exertions may correspond
Ifyou are enlightened by science,if you are
stimulated by a virtuous ambition, and if
you discharge your duty with the alacrity
of benevolence, fear not that your efforts
will be otherwise than happy.

The following, from the Providence
Journal, will, in its essentials, apply to
other meridians than tliat of Rhodelsland.

"Our citizens are startled at the pres-
sure of the times, if not without cause, at
least beyond all reason. The failures
which have recently taken place have so
shaken the confidencejof the community,
that credit has.become5 more scarce than
cash itself. The storm which has been
for some time gathering, has at length
burst upon us, and we; confidently hope
the severest part of it has passed over.-- i

The manufacturing interests of this town
will not be materially jinjured by the ef
fects ot thetiraes The " hard times' are
purifyers, to restore to us a better and a
more wholesome business It is probable
that for some time to the profits of
business must be smalL, traders and ma-
nufacturers must make up their minds to
endure such a state of things, and shape
their course accordingly. They should
commence immediately in their business
and living, not theoretically, but nracti- -
cany, a rigid and judicious system of
economy. Without this no business can
prosper. It is easy to talk and write in
favor of economy the practice of it is
sometimes extremely difficult $ yet to it
we must come at last.

When business was prosperous, profits
large, and money plenty, the community
was liberal, and men were willing to in-
dulge themselves and their families in ex-
travagancies not suited to the temper and
spirit of be times- - But the times are
changed, and our habits must change in
conformity to them. Our regimen must
be reduced- - Where shall we begin ? Itwould be easy for us to tell our neighbors
where to commence the work of retrcneh-mf- ?

Their extravagancies are apparent,
Av"I u m ettfeCtual,7 concealed.

w " " iimiiiiMi IU UU1 UUSlUeSS fwe must top off every unnecessary ex-
pense, and, ateversicrificefJive widiin
our means. There are necessary and Un-
necessary expenses ; the former we must
regulate, the latter abolish. V

be worn. Qu r fabrics are absol utely ex-

cluded frotp iheVtnarket,"ia make rbdm
for foreign fciiks, : satins,' laces and gew'
sayys, which are; only "calculated to flatfer
the vanity of beauty-- .The fashions also
require a superabundant use of these arti-cle- s.

They are used with, a profusion that
would indicate their cost to be triBiug.
A Parisian dress contains at, least, silk
enough for three ordinary dresses. Vhen
it, is considered that those d sses are
made of foreign materials, which we have
to pay for ih gold and silver, atgreat pri-

ces j one and all should protest against
such ridiculous fashions, and make it fa-

shionable by our precept and practice to
dress in our calicoes, and thereby encou-
rage our own manufactures. The cost we
are annually put to for foreign articles of
female attire, is almost incredible, & may
be considered one of the principal causes
of the distress in the money market. We
should enter into an agreement to abolish
the use of such articles, until they can
be manufactured at home Toe manufac-
turer could not possibly have a better ta-

riff for his protection; than such an agree-
ment, if faithfully complied with. :

CATII0UG'15MANCIPAT10N.

Philadelphia, July 15.s

The Friends of the rights of Conscience
rejoicing on account of the Triumph of
Free Principles, which has recently been
achieved by the Emancipation of the lt.-ma- n

Catholics of tlie British Islands," yes-

terday assembled in the State-Hous- e in
this city, to partake of a public dinner.
Tables were laid the whole length of the
Slate House, and a third was spread in the
S. W. room ; they were all well filled,
The company was probably from 300 to
350. Tlie dinner was provided by Mr.
Gilbert. The unexpected, influx of com-
pany prevented the possibility of hainy;
the dinner asabundmit, and m as geeat va-

riety, as Mr. Gilbert had anticipated.
Matthew Carey, Emj. was President,

and on hi right haod, sat the Mayor of the
city i the linn. Edward King, Col. John
Thompson, John Maitlahd, Esq. & others,
acted as Vi Mr. Dennison
read, with feeling and correctness, a Pom
written for the occasion hy Dr. James M
Henry. A song, composed also by Dr.
M'Henry, was sung with great spirit, pow-
er and effect, by Mr. Ryktnan, and was
much" applauded. A song written for the
occasion land sung by. M-- . Worrell, was
flatteringly received The meeting w,s
addressed by Mr. Binns and Mr. Rice.
The most animating and gratifyio feelings
appeared to pervade the whole assembly,
and it was very numerous.

At the fftead of the room was an appro-
priate painting,- - including figures of-th- e

Genius of Ireland, George IV. the Duke of
Wellington, Si Mr. , with scrolls
$LC At the toot of the room, over the
orchestra, were two Harps, 'jthe Hall was
tastefullv decorated with military Stale
flags and the colors of the several volun-
teer corop inics, some of which were very
beautiful. Press.

tHK SOLDIERS OP THE REVOLUTION.

Extract from an Oration delivered at Greenbosh,
July 4th, 1829, by James G. UroQks, Esq. of
the New-Yor- k Courier and Enquirer.
"But it is not ours to look forward thro'

dark and shadowy futurity, to see the fa-

bric of American liberty tossing on the
waters of desolation ! Let us not prophe-
sy the gloom nor foretell the tempest.-Co- mc

they must and dismay, and peril,
and destruction, must come with them.
It is an idle dream to attribute immuta-
bility and eternity to the institutions of
man Wisdom may foresee- - yeniu mvo Jdirect and valor may uphold but soon-
er or later the voice of destiny goes forth,
and they fall to ashes at its awful .sound.
Let us enjoy the present, and hope for
our posterity that the gray twilight which
cometh from afar, may be slow in it ap-
proach to this laud of freedom.

Look around, fellow citizens, and be-
hold your present blessings ! Behold
jour immense dominions, stretching from
the Atlantic to the Pacific- - Behold the
fertility of your soil, the power of your
arms, the increase of you population ; the
peace, me nappmess, thev prosperitv,
which sparkle like sunlight over our land.
Compare the situation of your couutry
now with what it was fiftV years ago,
when its fields were wasted by var Tts
women fading with famine, and its sons
with no reliance but in God and their own
just cause, waging an uncertain contest
with the mightiest nation in Euiope. --

Look on the nicture, and exult for nev
er had any people higher cause for exul-
tation.

This is a bright view but there is a
dark one tovbe exhibited, at which honor
turns pale and humanity shudders. To
whom are you indebted for your free-
dom, and its concomitant blessings ?,

Where are your fathers the lounders of
your nation the sel devoted, the bold
the resolute, and the high-heart- ed r
What honors have been Tendered to their
matchless worth ? The latitude of fi- t-
publics i. the faith of Republics thefion- -
or f Republics ! Alas alas --nn tK
indeed but shadows I or hasfcthe, tartlv
j"" latciy wrung irom your untriuling Represen tativesjedeemed the charac-
ter of the nation anil buried the past in
oblivion ? Year after year the greydiead-e- d

fathers of the Revolution, tre'mblinV
with age, pale with" penury, and broken
in heart, appealed to your Congress, not
for charity, but for the paymentof their

their Country in
her poverty they sought not payment
until she' was rich and prosperous. "After
long years of deby, provUion was made
for settling their claims, coupled, bow- -

uftipicia aaiusi mail.
1 Can yo&Jwonder that some of ,heil)
leered with --crtrii. tUa .l.u.. .!.J -- .v,. wiv i,ii.ii,iV IH'K w ,

iuii y uuereu 7 . ic is aoout teu year
I saw one of these a"red '.warr 10 rs. wi.. i

been a Colonel in your annv, apply
Judge of a County Court for the uJa":
u.,v,t. iiiiu uvni-res- s. ne wast 'that hp mnr wi ...inin(ni a"i

j?- - v, uuu swear ti;.he was a pauper, before he could rer
u. lever snail l iorget the llaa!,
that oltl mnti's wHm ?!tiry.. .....
of his arm the. deep swelling of h;- .

"

som. Never i?,'he exclaimed J
as firm as that whichonce led his (;,;,"
ers to .victory, uever will I procUh"
and reconUmy poverty. I reject the
sion !M That was the spirit which --rvS
wTth tilt itn nf Rntrl tnrl fl,

arm which hurled down flic banner ((f
George --that was the eye which :

slept until "the last vessel of our bagifi
foe was lost in the convexity of the oco
and the earth of America was unpo!uJL'j
by a hostile foot In one month thatoM
man was a corpse he died of a brok-hear- t

!

ShiII I cite o?her instances ? Shalj r

takeyou to the prison house of Rabert M.,i
ris the gaol f the c'dlaiit B rnml t

cobl and desolate hut of St. Clair ? Can
Clair & Morris leap from their grave.- - to If
fov me loug-wnrie- ta and x.te.y ii,p.lr(.n
jusuife oi tneir country r u open their
sepulchres, and shower o.dd into their Cof.
fin, and cat upo them to awake a i

iearti mac uepunncs are grateful awj
your answer. will be die still, the awfu! si

.r,,r- - utum . i our grauiuue comes toy
t'

J. C. ST EDM AN
Has lately received
considei able accession to
his StJck of Goods. He
now offers for salo, on
reasonable terms, the
following ArticIt-- 3 : Gold
and Silver Patent Lever
Watches 5 English and
French ditto: Keneatm

& Alarm ditto; fine Gold Watch Chains, Seals M
Keys; Ear-rings- ,. Finger-ring- s and Breastpins,
a general assortment; tine,"Gold Cable Neck
Chains; Coral, Amber, Cornelian, Steel, Gilt,
Wax and Fancy Beads ;Gd, Silver, Pearl and
Shell Sleeve Buttons ; hne.cot Smelling Bottles;
Otto of Hoses, Cologne Water ; Pen and Pocket
Knives; Pocket Combs Hemminers best Nee.
dlt-s- , sharps and betweens; Steel Watch Chains,
5eais, Keys, iiucfcles. Clasps; Key Rings and
Buttons; Percussion Pistols, Percussion Caps ;
Uirks ; Swords ; Belfsand Epauletts ; Walking
Canes assorted, buck and ivorv heads, with and
without Swords ; Chain Dog Collars ; Kazors ;
Pocket Books; Guard Chains;. Musical Boxes;
Plated Castors from $1 50 to $55: PhttedCan!
dlesticks from $1 25 to' $20 ; Plated Snuffers
and Trays ; Plated and Britannia Tea and Table
Spoons and Soup Ladles, ;fBritannia Tea Pots;
Dice ; Chessmen ; Draftsmen; Parl. Metal and
Ivory Couotf rs ; Ivory and Brass Desk Seals ;

spectacles and Geggles ; Silver Thimbles ; a ge
ne:-a- i assortment or Silver t'JaJe, consjsting ot
Soui) Ladles ; Table, Desert and Tea
Salt and Mustard Spoons a)id Sugar Tontrs with
a variety of other Articles in Jos line.

V ATCHES &. CLOCKS Ciirefoilv renairerl.
and warranted to keep time. All kinds of Jev-eller- y

repaired, at tlie shortest, notice.
J. C. S. returns his thanks to bis frierids tW

ie patronage he has-receive- d, and hooesW
contioue to l eceive a portion of their favors unaN
tn.u or tlie public ge-nerall- winch it will be h
study to merit, by a continued Ooe: vancc c :
the duiies of his profession,

Kaleiffo July, 18:9. 90 3t

Raleigh ami Ncwbcm Stages.

j llfc PKOPUIETOR of the abov e Line, hav-in- g

lately procured new nl cmhrriswluws
Stages; and added several Jirt rate Horses, wit'i
steady and cc(Miiolal ing Drivers, nd h ivm ?
also obtained the. b-s- t sUuds for the comfort u.d
convenience of iasseHgtrrs, hopes to be enribl ti

to give entire satisfaction to those who may 'f-
avor him vtii theTpJtrnnage.

Tie ra:en of "Btageviare are as usoalviz :

from Raleigh' to Newborn ami from Neuhrrnio
Halcigh, seven dollars, and for any lcs distance
six cents ptr m.Ie. Pu.sngers trnvtlilng tbrft',
will pase paj their st.tge fare at my linn., fotif
inilesfrom lialeigh ; Way Passensrers (who uy
not pass my house,) w (If settle with the Driveii
in advance. Applications foi- - seats may be ma Ie

to Mrs. Ann Dditard sign of ihe Cross Kej in
U .leigkand at Mrveph BclPs, or to n Stage
Driver in NcwbeTiir Tnrs Line of Stugei leave,
lialeigh cyerjTtitsdav, at 10 A. M. and lfiici.;vs
at 2 P, M., an&arnvts iuNc-uher- u on Taurstlav
ami Sundays, at 2 V. M. Leaves Xewbern evt-r- y

Wednesday and'Satiuday at a A. M. and arrivirf
in kVdeigh tlie following Fridays ami MondJ
at 10 in the monnng. iSelieying the present tu
be preferable to any previous arrange me nt, ariJ
that it will, better than any other that cm be
adopted, contribute to the cotwenience ti"lr-v-eller- s,

the Proprietor will use his! endeavors to
ffiye it perm:.ueicy, by preserving' 'the Liue ifl

tti present impraved-coidttio- i- lEftulTTUlLUAUl) Proprietor.
,Jowe2ytfi. 18 9. -

'
t 90 if.

iState of
'
North-Carolin- a,

Me c k t e u bu rg Coun ly .

teSaperjc Court, of LawM.iv Term, 1829.

Marion Tauner,
Petition for Divorce.

. . ; s. J oho Tanner.

ORDKHED by court, that pubneation bcrna.le

months successively i tfc
ieigti Itgi'fcter, nd Western Carolinian, that tre
defendant be d appear at our next Superior
Court of Lawr to bcbeld for the county of McC.-leiiborg- ,"

at the Court HoUs in Ctiarlotte, on tnc

6tb Mondajt;after tbe;4th;Mbnday in Septeme
nexti and plead or.answer to-th- e plaiiuiii' JiCU

tion, of the same will be,beard ex p rie.

sanl court, at O nice, the 7tU rMonaa
4t!i m Mrch 1829,
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soine'altyolca from her dark,
narrow bosbmtidtquickly she was seat-fetdj- in

imnuteH fragments, high in the
placid heavens, wide over the sea, and a-Jp-

out'ecks arid riggi ng, destroyed
' liersejf in the act of destroying, though

re'xQuld .selftSeiiands that' had' directed
- an(14m3elled tKe;tnovementsof the dread- -

fnl fin lintr fact wav in thft boat.- v' "v--. j . .

Thev 'tniirfit have taken it more cool v.
. for the Turjcs had other matters to think
of,, than pursuing them our. ship was in

' a otaze the --names were running iiKe
lightning along our rigging, and had seiz-otrV- p,

many parts.at'bnc'e, that the con
fused crew4knew not where to direct their

k attention. f v
The Ganlaio Pacha rushed upon derk

like; a ittariWhii bail heard the sound ol tlse
v l:4St;trurnpet ; he did not, however lo'.e

,
' inuch tinie in beating his forehead and ear-i- n

a; bis beard but prticeetfed with great firni-ne- ss

of htind to giiue juilicious ordf r?,but the
lire" was too Widely spread, and the con-- "

teriMtioo of the ere w toy excessive t li-

mit of anjr good being done. While he
g.T'e commands :tp intercept the flumes that
were already plaving down the main-fOp-ina-

sti

he heard the cry from below, that
thetJower'derk was on fire, and numbers

-- , of his Wen rushed by )riu and leaped into
me seav ,c. was in vain ne ran rrovn place
to placed attetiipttng by prayers and threats
to flstibliilCinmetliing like a unity and pur-
pose of actinthe fellows had lost thir
reason in ther;xireuie fear. It was-al- in

xr vainihat hffrew forth his splendid nurse
unnscalfereq us rten contents netore them

wtfat vr&s inoJiev tQ a '.man who felt thit,
if; he lingered for a. minute, he shiu!d be

' tent 111, to the air on the wings ot guopow-de- r
!. Some of our boats had caught fire ;

i- , others wer-hiwere- d, and y ou will not won- -'

der that these were all swamped or ups-- t

br the huuiber that rushed into them.
f,

' Vleanwhife tHefiie spread and spread-U- at

eachjntifit)-i- t might i each the iyder
niagVrjDe-irhgqu- s too, that were all tlou
bl-sIiotl- or crani med with ra pe, btgatt
o be heated J nri rs the fljn.es flashed --

- terithlAlrf'acIy.ent off at intervals with
1 remnuvtm ar. vl tiiiiiu MinvHs cut-- frt

;ses-an- d' Dhrensted. 'action, of sVhi.p nf ih
crtvfte SieecbNs despair, and siujl

v les maniac Jagh, (Ibinanyllif; thein werj?

'resile may talk'aboui Mahometan resig
nation, and thetjurpriiiok influence o
their doctrine of fatalisni. but for mv pr.,
I faw littUvjresuii from their boasttd a-i- u

t-l- ,,1y of firm set Lef" i 'they.em&$io'
. Alfected s? other: mortals wiflU
' - beerrin if sinulat tr vioiUuiUonfgrui
, (witnMn pfa lew 'ufsu.

1

' veek- - :jUV.d itdinitelv iuoic!firai
,J,J P' se':oilividv tiuu.4hvin tnutf11 "

Jr : pah' ?( 't;.a' itul
f


